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Writing from Mora, Btarfom, on No- 
ran) bar inn. Lieut. A. W n«e ■

aaasga
«1 on being liberated «nom 0» **■* some lntermetlon .bout tire potoah In- T^r*1* ” ”™* «~m »1-W *»
cl the German». Nothing 1» tooewd<1m,try lu Alsure which bu peouUar ««reet on_2“ ”*£" 5u,^L£ï .. . . _ .
tor the Britlih trooS» very tais» tlmettaraa it thli moment, tt nom PjHagaa. T**,*“**îi ïJJ^SJtïE ChriWmee ealrl., too, An 
number of them being Onudium, and that About 100 “Held." teinta») hare W«a tetemret thu. the gift box*, $1.60 up.
the otnoers end eoliHem we reoatmg been naked out there. of which About ^“*5**““ “ ‘‘LÎJ'®
ihe rery bent at brepttabi m portUlster we grata» to ooatala rotra# tauten,of the^country. In eptuel tara eueaendeg e

“ajsTa „ «la rsn&sns jsa g.-aary.jSgg r*5ls^t^gt£e^|yiA,ajSKtj.saaaagragSf-ar oiMOI.^6»Bnst
who we wiled aoMtecs. may now men- the oattral Oermaa potato dlrtrtoL or, wilt be wort#cad la rein by hie at- ajmuewia» •» ™ »
Uoo the place. In which we rende The* nee the Deanete Kattwattra tenet te care a goremenent^ whoee 
and algo hell of our eueroundto». K Iw mtaihell and Olaeckaitt^Dndendn» task Is da attempt the aatvsttse at a 
we wish we may use .«nunem butant , eu oempentee. A emnllw oonoem, <«*»«».__ ... M w —,
haring one with me 1 must refrain the St There*, k wrucn Trench <w The "Hankie da Madrid end *a 
from en*. Nereitheleer 1 am gulta iulieta of Nancy are Interested, la dm 
contented exosgOag 1er the den* to velopinf four shaft* 
get home and ran from tile routine The total number of ahaAs In the 
of army Ufa. district», bulk or building, la

Now that the flatting has oameed. taen. of which oely eta an oomlpetedi 
we ha* gdne hank «peace time n* tour era belldteg and egraa e* ettUln 
dkwtng which meeaa eat we mun get tu» preparatory state. Work mere was 
our outward features in a highly pol- artnoet wholly eaapanded during the 
islied condition end kre must «elute war, * ttiia Held, lying last moth of

a* mrice, yesterday wera ftttlna ta Ma wl
i!rzFmSE3^ zsxg*

most Inspiring meaeage on 'Whad If 
Christ had not coma"

He pointed out ““Vî* 
of hie coming ererytotag Jed x* « 
that erent and etace hk «a”** 
ly two thousand year, ago, ail ihlnga 
heakeds beck to that comtog.

If flhrtat had net come there womo 
have been no Christian <*">"*“* 
no liberty aa we rodtattood the word 

wbBe it wee true the Jew 
had • knowledge ot God. he regarded 
Him * only the God of the Hebrew 
ram end rot et ail interacted In the 
Gentile. end It wee only <** 
ot the Ckrlet which bed hromkt the 

vision of God the fbthsr of

~rzsiS’sSK i*”* M•II. theBefore Mr. Jorttra
urdey afkiaeon list
^ort'deiemtaats, vs.. M*.
Fairbrother, Jtototiff. wee ------------ -------- ---------

sr,snracArS55 !s5str-Lr«c»lti*•nmloTed at the C.O.H. el,’**ïLîi The rwrereod pastor treated the ear.
point, wee Injured, dykg *™m mou tu e wry Instructive end pise» ÏÏiiTb the General P**° »* Jug manner, hntdln» the admiration 

*“* “^akr 16, 1*11. . Und attention at aa 'mnumnOy large

The peetor. Her. H. A. Goodwin.
to

«W toi

who
giving them 
both London 
bora of dette 
need by men, boy* end 

Here le the 
letter:

UPW
pltal on

Action was brought

««w-
srttoo Jùct

The trial came up on

cuoTtfi titan 
In tha evening 

based
Gifts.*' The speaker mentioned tha 

of the Hast to

“The Three «
visit of the wise
the Intent child. Jeans, ant of them 
presenting to Him tha three gifts of: 
First, geld, representing the recogni
tion of Qod In our poeeepsloo; eeooodr 
ly, frank
ence of tha heart of Hie creatures; 
thirdly, myrrh, the heating ointment.

By Or. Vincent .
at 4*0 pm., when the folhrahmw»;

gtagarjar.
Dan tat iMullk, K. C„M^Falrbootber while J"* 

lor, M. appeared tor the deeenaw 
company,

The following Qiwst onJ^wera. 
milted to the pr»l«M ‘ XJ? 
lMt a*v of the trial b> uie jury.“t wratlm death ot the «.ktoUTs

»-•=?• £522
AT Wes adequate prêt 
vtded tor the détendante 
employed on the —— above^rattwAy^ «

such inedequa-cy due 
the part of the 

tie employee:

THE WEATHER.
The prompt an* effle 

!fn the wnr by Bnglleh « 
understood by Amerleae 
that we muit hustle b

te power of a tew persons 
Bol" lamenta that wgeearaito TiraaAn. Dee. 

tiras at the oMeet «panlm pottoy k«w tmhunee 1» pm 
to shew lliemrahee before the people the lakes, oaaatng 
ant try to oonetitete a gorernmeuA Ontario and Qmtwo. The 
The attitude of the HetormWa, with been Mr 
Atomes St the hand, la «till moredto- 
qetettng. They Hetty refuaed aay Mad, 
of oollahorethk wtth the porerament 

AU this la

cliegtog
and "Blall

If Chrtot had not oome there would 
not have been any Christian home, 
eml It was only In Christian lends 

to be found

eastward

hen ft glitere a» the Oauadia resinous gum representing 
mu end soundness of character. Oook 
t tourne the speaker dwelt on the fn*. 
tore and the present day wham the 
multltud* would aa now, Bk» the. 
wlsemen, oiler their gift» of heart.

Tha mutto of the day In deserving of 
special mention. A choir of thhty 
Are role* were on hand, mad *ch 
separate member rendered his put

** "•ihl^oT^bra. God was 
no tenue In the

tr aliens. The work c 
ea has been little 
It to be large. I i 

Isay just how many of 
(have come to the aid of 
{Is very great Bvery om 
jBpahls, recruited In Nch 
'but feer know what larg 
sides have oome from 1 

-and Morocco,- and I he 
pened to eee any stat 
many from Indo<!hlna, 
•gavear. the Senegal n 
New Caledonia, with t

mBd te the
1 odd to xotoni

[knownot known there 
sense we understood It.

It ctukt had net oome there would 
be no Owietmae season, wtth Its mes
sage of peace end good wlM.

These were some of the things
_________woodl have been wltoout
If Christ trad not crane on tout Ufa rie!

eve so tong ago, and the peopk-x 
of all lande should praise and glorify 
God that In the toHneee of time the 
Redeemer had come to earth and re
vealed the father heart of the Orator 
to Hk creator*.

The «rentes service wee given over 
to the choir, who rendered an «col
lent program of Christmas muete.

m
easily «plained when one 
, aatodynasttc rerohtttoo-

ato gales 
mild wtth ram. 

Northern New

isThe paper rays that 0»els oient manner. We are getting k mg franc
proper shape to awe the Huns when Uiratiu mines he» about « per cent.
we go to Germany aa pert of the army |of the allotments In the Germa» Pot ary — ___

"•rrr. s’iSrsr3ranSSTJtSSSiiSXi fcsfJS.'yS* JSJS
Idea floating round among ua that we the paper does net think that the At gather by the dettes to wrrare the iw*

™ tty arlera. As I sace comterne will be able for eeme er. When, k ndfttton totide, the mp-
I guorawedklltlmt to supply any oontiderable quant, sratiet Cntotonlan movemant and oth- 

aa near tt ea poa-|ity of such potash products as will be 
stole. During the last few monthe catted ter by the foreign trade. In 
the did ueme work. We I view of the ecurcKy of cargo room,
Advanced and walked through towns pg^er argues, rttipmemf 
and villages as though it weo ell la wjn have to be oouflnod tor 
a day's work. Tha open warfare-*mt to oonoentratee at 40 per cent, aa# 
w4e ail good. Sometimes -we ran Into I higher grades. On the other band the 
a «nag bat everyone -was so glad toln^uee around Muahteausen wtU be 
get away Cram the old trench tens able to deliver et onoe oomddenebie 
that the near style was more tike e I quantitie» of sylvHe, which le sbouk 
Picnic than war. We were pomed 20 per cent. pure.

In Sunday School. rather hard at times and hi keeping The “Frankfurter Setting" atenlte
The Sunday school exercleee In tiro ^th tha retreating Huee we had the AJnation deposit averegee

afternoon ware greatly enjoyed. to travel very teet , about 14 to 20 per cent, rtener than
rooms were tastefully decorated wr Qae titUB we want In one end I those of central Germany, but It to* 
the occasion and a Christmas tree, ^ ^ Hun WTO| out the other. He timatee that the Muehknausen worha 
one tor each of the class, -was paced wag ^ & ^UTTy far In the house I took wlll not be able to produce suliAete 
In front all heavily loaded with fQr comv&Q; headquarter» I found hot combinations for the present, 
fruits, canned goods and grorertra. coffw ^ ^ table end a piece of htoak The paper aaeerte that there 
These will be distributed today to toe bpeaifl 1 ^ tonnd a copy of orders L^cka of potash to Qermany mm 
poor of the parish. Along with the lg$me4 ^ ^ hw the night before. I aiwattlng a market. It eaye that the 
large quantity of groceries, etc., a TJie next day ire caught up to hlm I German consumption has increased 
good sum of money was supplemented n ^ ^ stopped and snarled at enormously daring the war and that 
to buy more of the delicacies for the but we got Mto moving again. neighboring neutral countries here

Our division, took this town, and 1 able to get. only the mo* nee- 
that honor Is being proclaimed, «l-|easary amounts. The paper resumes 
though there wee very Utile «ghttog thai there will be an enormous da
te do In getting In here. The town ^iKind after the war from oountrleato In km eonStion and toe people BOW « wnr with Germany, especially Now to MattM a papra bettna to ap- 
liardly knew there ha» been a «»«<*, the Untied Stotoe, wttich took pear oaUedJThe MaklmnUttt. 
excepting for tlm htoh price of UtIm. W1, onethlrd of the German output greets the ttnrakm rarantion. which 
In thtodtotriettoe roti mines are ran- before toe wer. U the greatest <hwe of humanity. A
Din* end the pace t» act in each bad I ■ • ------------- gcrerament cannot remain aa - on-
«hope as one uraki «peot. How are you going to vote, Grace» looker, everybody nmst rally round It

Hun left Ifranoe in bed ehapel Depends on the weeflier. H It bom toe eti 
and he will ceftsteiy have to pay to , ,appose ni hate to rote to I moat radical
repair the damage be dM. Moos to a | a ^ctlntoeh. tortodnels."
town of about thirty ot forty thoorand r 
and we have had a great time attend- 
in g tea fights and «octal functions. We 
came up the afternoon hostilities 
ceased and had a march pest end an 
address by the mayor of the town. An
other day the Canadian officers were 
entertained «vt a musicale and tea.
The people here are very friendly end 
•we get invitations to tea, etc.

Our time Is mostly taken up 
twins, to got new clothes for the men 
and getting them cleaned up in proper 
fashion. With a tarte of open 
tare, and now this reel from ahot gnd

connected therewith. I hope we will 
»oon be home to bother «reryone. The 

here la fairly good.

atday, peobahty tenting to
night to Near 
moot; Tuesday Mr, 
to fresh southerly irtoll.

1
in a praiseworthy manner.

The soloist» for the day were Mrs. 
A pierce Crockett, Mis» Braoaa end 
B. H. Bowman, ell of which ere quite
commendable.

Misa Hen, the organist and rtotr 
leader, having been slightly injured 
lately In » fan, played for the tot 
pert ot the service» and xvua later tttly 
aultited by Mrs. O. Barnes.

The congregation» at all toe eervtcra 
were uneraelly large end toe eermone 
moot appropriate to the day.

A detachment at the local medical 
cores marched to a body to toe morn
ing's aervfrae.

Mmole Clear Cut Figures an* Let
ter. mark toe Invoicing done on the 
Remington Invoking an* Aeooonlka 
Typewriter—No tore dtopoto. to» 
account» end bill». A. Milne ftvu) 
Jan. A. ma», Mgr. W Pott trait, BL 
John, N. B. __________

can fight when 
ter *• the fighting 
aa -we were told or

and irtmnde. Btleger «Me and rapidly lacs 
er#ese peoples now o: 
fpeut or being trained It 

Besides the social 1 
•French foyer directors a 
-officers are doing in a«h 
*ber of us «Americans are 1 
bports and athletics, fron 
to the foolish little stun 
•way long winter hours 
•i»d active boys gets tog 
whole colonies take to at 
«Hy; for others It Is si 
cept that I have novel- i 
soldier who did not like t 
bail.

Into «mat tiro situation Is anxious.
be found in two re- 

_____ __ In an «gicle, ‘Tiro
Ktog Is Atone," HI Dttwto" rare ton 
chiefs ot the nvttutton work day and

The brat proofalnrt such a 
3. It not was 

to the negligence on 
defendant company or
Are. Defendant ccmoM;_____

4 if «0 did such negligence mj m
4- ” and which of toe follow-

A SOCIAL EVENING. The ttkgreph. 
prewmtoentiy Who,

I. WTOlam Gthba, the MuAdeo 
(Whom I toettâ Hke to M& hnt 

daren't.
As Royal Prtora and Heir Apparent). 
A Man of high totrlnalo Wegth,
The Grratrat Sotttednw an Bttto 
With ett toe Bardera deuce accruing. 
He’s always up and McAdootog 
From Sou to Mar and Star to «en— 
Hie Work Is never McAdone.
He regulate» our Ottoumttnnora— 
Our Building*, Industrie», Ftoenera 

"La Kpoca" 1» very excited, together And Railway* while toe wires boss 
with all the bourgeois partira of To toll os what he MoAdoe».
Sputa, about the growing Botohertk H, p„ ns (Hravun btora too OJrer!) 
propaganda. It reoalle the entra The Tabs* beneath the Hederat ttfrar. 
example, where Swim democracy w»e|i dont brieve be ever hid 
obliged to toko stringent mrasnree U ekgle Thing be MoAttd. _. 
agulnst toe Bolahevtka. "Spain cannot m, name appears on Sotip «ndTlraus, 
remain Indlflsrent to this propaganda Qn Bonds at each successive name,

On Coupons bright and Portas# tww, 
And every Pullman BillorMfiMW.

Postscript

roumln Inactive and allant end decidtiy 
submit to defeat and hueSlation. The 
King remains emroended by ambition» 
people end dora not bad any way out 
of toe egouqr of the present tituetton. 
"ttl Oosera Ottakn" eays It to lamenta
ble how openly end how generally one

The Who,
The soldiers anil sailor, who attend

ed the 8L Dux-id’s church Sunday eren 
in* social and sing song yesterday 
after toe regular service spent a most 
enjoyable hour or two. Solos wer. 
rendered during the evening by Miss 
Hi mine Cllmo and A. C. Smith, while 
Morris Watson presided at the piano. 
Refreshments were served

one or more

mB *53£JE2!

A (to) Failure to provide a
safe place for tiro eopW# 

Ana. Yes, kuck ofably
to work In?
supervision.

(c) Failure 
safe system 
bento and 
conveyor over 
Ans? Yee.

5 if you find «there was 
in tiro particulars (b) and (c) ae stab 
ed In the preceding question or to rt 
„r nf ««id partioud&rs, state to wbat 
respect the place and system or «ithr
er ot «them, as the case may ba, woe 
not reasonably safe.

(b) Yes. _____
(jC) by not having a -Proper ae* 

safeguard the guy wire when

OK IVrowiM, raggm,
seems convinced that It U inevitable. 
“One speaks of revolution In the

1 have sen basketball 
among Tahitians fcoachet 
ot Minnesota. I have net 
weiâ-bdm' players, tiioug 
cau team would show lai 
tnutXilc. They were fast, 
ball well, had no advaoci 
raturally fell into the rig 
good team work, somethl 
not be taught to »9ome tot 
pas-i twenty-four years o 
never seen one America 
high school game where 
Vore so careful to avoid * 
for intentional fouls. Get tl

. to adopt reaeoootoly 
in the erection of the
construction of tiro

the railway* tracks 7

Ury dépote and even in the King's pal-no
ace."

pfegf
"'T coUectien of W wee token at the 
services In the Sunday school for tiro 
mission fund.

OBITUARY.
But wblto, with sympetottto Omodl-Mbcrt M. Corbett. *vice to

tara were passing.
6 Was the death of tme d#ceasea 

She direct reeutt ot toe tocb of tonde- 
Qiinte protection tor toe ot *ffn-
self and other employes while wora- 

tiro (XiG.lt. tracks? Ans.

Work Worth DoI sing hie varied McAdoodUnfcs 
And wrjts thèse Bnloglrtlo lines, 
Tint thankleee MeAdoo

The death of Albert M. Oortoett at 
the age of 65 years occurred on Satur
day at bis home Summer Hill, Queens 

the result of pneumonia.

The This work is worth dol 
Bn y value, its rpsults wl 
•r once, and enthusiasts w 
All quarters of the earth, 
issue the relation* betwee

county, ae 
Deceased was a prominent Orangeman 
being county eecrrtwry for manyyears 
and Is mourned by a wide circle or 
friends. Besides a. hrrto* wffe he 
leaves five children. Beta, Alice, Welle- 
lev, Edison and Mildred.

At one time Mr. Corbett was coun
cillor for Petererllle. He was a promi
nent church man end held the position 
of church warden for many years.

A tng over

. 7. Were any ___
C.G.R.. guilty of negligence to ten* 
toectlon with the running of tha «Mint
ing train under tiro oonveyorOeeteon 

of November 15, 191".

of tiro ermpttnyesiof theGive Footwear H. MONT. JONES, UMITB) DEMPSEY SHOUl 
DEFEAT WIU 

INTITL
For Christmas

Rgiad This List for 
Suggestion*

itthe morning 
Ans. No.

It eo name them end state to 
Ortoat such negligence con tart ed

8. At what sum do you 
pecuniary lose of Mrs. Falrtorotiier and 
her two <AMdren by reason of tiro Int
estate’s death? Ana. $ MX000.

9. how do you divide the damages 
so found as between Mre. Falrbrother 
and her two children, Arnold and Der
ail? Ana.
Mra Falrt>rother and two thousand 
dollars to each of her children, Arnold 
and Darell.

/ 1rFur Crot and Odd Sc*s Specialists

ANNOUNCE THEIR CHRISTMAS OFFERING
the tie Willard has not i 

Bxcuao for avoiding a ms 
Stile with Jack Dempsey 

on's talk ôf a bout after 
t encouraging.
No good reason can be.a 

|the failure of those two m 
If the champion poeeesi 

Bum of discernment he wlU 
|ng the title to Dempsey, i 
•mail doubt that Dempsej 
taut the same dose to W 
Brought Fulton down. Poei 
gpoadliy, but eventually.

/ It may be, as Willard 
pertpsey will not knock h 
twenty-three seconds, but 
key would be returned the 
Éuite evident to close stude

Willard's Poor Reci

Mre. Jnrara B. Brand.
MEN

The many friends ot Janet T. J., wife 
ot Junes B. Brand.- wm be grieved to 
le.ro Of her death which occurred 
yesterday at her home In Wratfletd. 

Six thousand dollars to Deceased hod been travelling with her 
hudbwnd In the States end took 111 a 
week agt> last Saturday with pneu
monia on her return home, and despite 

d medical attention died. Besides 
her sorrowing husband she leaves 
three email Children, John, George and 
Marjorie, as well as her father, Mr.

resident of Glasgow, Scot-

Leather Slippers, $1.15.
$1.95, $2.00, $2.25.

Kid Slippers, $2.25, $2.50, 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 

Brosrn Kid Slippers, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.25.

Felt and Wool Slippers, 
$1.25, $1.65, $1.75. $2.00, 
$2.50. $3.25.

"Haitt" Boots, $9.00 to 
$15.00.

"Derby” Boots, $7.00 to 
$10.50.

“F. & V." Special, $5.85 to 
$9.00.

> BFOF
Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Caracul, Pony and Nutria Coats

and Economy. _____ 1
SIX INTERESTING OFFERS IN 1

IN ODD FUR SETS FUR COATO^AT SPECIAL

Twp. or Bhdc Ljn* Sçto Hodttrt. SmJ CoO. -
Antirad or Cope Scarf swill. Trimmed with contrasting col-
round or canteen mnffs. Regur . . 42 and 45 in. In
1m 1)35.00 .... for SUMO £*£ «50 00

Black Sable Sets for $3284»
Animal Scarfs with round er 
canteen mnffs. A set we can 
guarantee. Regular $55.00 

fer$4RS0

weather over 
slightly ooM but there bra not
much rain lately. ____

Weil, I have gone longer than I 
nected In this so I mart dose. 

Remember me to all my friend*.
Yours truly,

10. Did the accidence wtatafc
the death of the plaintiff's Intestate 
arise out of and, to course of his em
ployment? Asms. Yea.

1L At what earn do you plane the 
damages under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act? Twenty-fire hundred

SANDY.Ptcken, a
'‘roe decerned vrho vree only thirty- 
three years of l*e, wvs » brW and 
loving wife sad mother, end had many 
friends who «tend sincere sympetoy 
te the bereaved ««rally.

The funeral service* will trite place 
at the home on Tuesday afternoon at 
one o'clock, and the funeral will be 
held from Barnhill'e Corner, Fairvllle, 
at three o'clock. If the weather is fav- 
orable. If unfavorable the funeral will 
tqy«b place from the Union depot on 
the arrival of the Boston train.

Boyish Prejudice*.
“Why did you name jw *°j *Reg-

ln«Becau&e I wanted him to be a fight
er 1 figure that In our neighborhood 
a boy named Tlegtarit Otantooe ha. 
got to fight

SERVICES AT
KNOX CHURCH Willard is larger than 1 

therefore slower, ana It wa 
■erful speed of Dempsey th 
pim to get inside the guar 
blusterer and put him dtoe 
pount.

Fulton s ring record Is ft 
ftytat of Willard. The bow 
bjEten by tiie champion wt 
PteSkrty, and this was by 
piirgin of points lu a ten ro 
' Willard's alleged knoctoou 
■oliiisrn is not generally at 
genuine by those who knew 
■ou, barred from the United 
k fugitive from justice and i 
k possible chance to fight in 
kcuntry owing to the war. 
parent mb to the ontoome of 
jlll he was after was ht» ei 
bane. 130,000.

Therefore, based on his 
knr.ee against McCarty, M 
Funboat Smith. Willard pho 
►asiest kind of a victim for 
png, slugging Dempsey.

It would be just retiibutlon 
Ih-cus man had his chai 
■ rested from him In the 
there le no question that Wl 
k*en Judge of form and wi 
Klve himself as to bis own 
lemerits as n puglllrt. Unde 
fcumstancee It looks he thougl 
■older wm on one pretext o 
lidestep a match with Dempi

At the Knox PreOtoyterian church 
ser-LA1MES

Felt Slippers, leather sole 
and heel, $1.85, $2.00, 
$2J3.

Felt and Wool Slippers,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
$2.25.

"Coney’' Fek Slippers in 
colors, $1.00 to $4.00.

Kid Boudoir Slippers in
colors, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

Fancy Indian Moccasins, 
$1.75, $2.00. $2.50.

Dress Pumps $4.00 to $9.00
High Cut Boots, $4.00 to 

$I5Ü0.
High Grade Low Shoes, 

$6.50 to $9.00.
MISSES AND CHILDREN
Felt Strap and Wool Slip

pers, 85c. to $1.25.
Dress Pump* and Streets 

Boots.
Rubber Boots, Leggings,

yesterday morals* end evening 
rices appropriate to the Christmas

A flustered 
nine wildly ab<** IÉL the Grand Oen-|

quratkmed ea oflVoer.
•*t—I am looting for toe entrance 

to «he ostalder rrapooded toe woman 
nervously. ____________

attended by large congre
gations. Th» pastor, Rev. H. C. Fra». 
er. M. A., departed from usuel canton.

Made from number oeedme, 
—If trimmed or witfi Hudson 
seel collar, cuffs and bAR«r 
ular $195.00 .... .for $178.00

dor around the bottom. Rogto
1er $260.00 ....far $23008

Trimmed with shawl collar end 
deep cuffs .of Almira SeU% 
Black Lynx. Beaver or 

Regular $145.00

Mira Mery F. MeLeegtton. •spirit at Christmas In general and 
ill local application In particular.

The evening service wen almost «X- 
ctnstvely a mugtoal one. 
special numbers being “Nlgnt of 
Nlglrt»," tty Van de Water xrtto Mr. 
Shaw as soloist, and a baritone solo. 
"Message Of Peace," by Mr. Brad. 
Tl.e choir nmribere, a carol, "Little 
Town of Bethlehem," end toe anthem, 
“Thar# Were Shepherd*," by Vincent

Alaska SabU Sets
Animal or Cape Scarfs with 
round muffs. Regular $72.50

for $684»

The deeih of Ml*s Mary Florence 
Mdlsuehlin oocnred Saturday morn tng 
at her home. HI 8L James' street, 
vreet end, after a lingering illness. 
Mias MdLaughttn, who wsa » daugh
ter of the tote Peter and Mary Mc
Laughlin, to «arrived by one slater, 
Mise Margaret (Addle) and ftqir broth
els, Charles In France and Edmond, 
Leo and Raymond at this city. The 
funeral will take place tola afternoon 
at 3Jt Vctoet.

Mira Vara Bell Tonga.

tha Mias Violet Foley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Frederick Motor, Loch 1» 
mond rood, arrived home Friday team 
the Royal Victoria College, Montreal 
to spend toe Chrietmna vacation with 
her parents.

Raccoon Sets 
Animal Scarfs, round or 
teen muffs. Regular $70.00 

for $63.00
by th* nog-ware splendidly 

merited choir of BORN.
Hudson Seal Sets 

One of the leading furs made 
from No. 1 skins, large stoles 

wkets and round muffs, 
r $175.00, for $188.00 
«■A WolfS*

Cape or Animal shape 
cantaen muffs. Regular

an united Presbyterian 
vice to tiro chart* on Ohrtetnros

i-

Mr. and Mre. F. O. te***- 41

Jobs H Tenge, took place feelraday 
at the home of her parente, Black 
River Road, otter on illness of a little «.Ton. week, ». tolly wtuhnre 
the sympathy of a targe circle of 
friends ta tiroir sodden bereavement.

Kettle, **n sad Alton, nil at tote city, 
and Frank and George, both^overassa. 
afad one ttgtar, Mire Lucy Tonga, the

, noon from th» .rertdeeoe of her broth-ê”îee Brittain Seat. Berriee wlRh. 
held aL hrif ttott two and lmterorent 
wlU take piao* to

SURVEY NORTH FOLE BY AIR-

far $131.00Ing
Nutria CobU

shawl collar qnd 
of same fur, bah

VITAL BTATienCB. with

3Withthirty.The Board of Health 
«o* burial permits tort wank, eight deep

Regular
$240.00

running 
$250.00 
One Only Taupe Nutria Coat 
Self trimmed. Shawl collar 
and deep Cuffs. Slash pockets. 
Regular $375.00, for I337J»

Scarfs, 
$90.00

far $aaoo
MED. far.••«esesHeehea, I

Chronic Heart Disease • i
i TONG E—At the residence ot her pa

rents, Block River Boa#. N. B„ on 
too Mad IraL. Vera Bell, second 
daughter of John H. rad Annie 
Tongs, leaving her parrots, .even 
brother! and one slater to monrn. 

Funeral this (Monday) •‘“3“” 
the residence of her brother, m 
Britain strata.. Service at Mt 
o'clock.

BRAND—At WratfloM, W __st.'sâfc-aï.isiâ
and three children te moera. •;

Myocarditis .. .. 
Wtowptog Gough 
■ndocarditls . ..

Fulton Did Hie Beet2
1

Now that Fulton hie be 
luiebed many of those Th:- 
P the battle Intimated he had 

winning, are busily eng 
‘hRtetostonte at the plastei 

‘ing^B^fBr as to Insinuate 
Fas nofknocked ont and cq 

isfen. Such an accusation t

1
1* BOYS

Boots, %2J5 to
In addition to the above special» we are offering tso pro 

cent, discount on all of our marked price#.
Oorabret lnfeoUro Hill.

h
$4.75.

Rubber Bouta, abort and H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
9? King Street St John, N. B.

Artertc rataroate riten
n who was regarded ■» tto 
val of Champion Willard, wc 

n tartly have subjected himsi 
umlUatlon of being knocl 

18 8-6 eeoonda by a compet 
honors, and thus practical
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